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Donald Harvey was serial killer known as "Angel of Death" after he admitted killing three dozen hospital patients in Ohio, Kentucky; he
was attacked in prison.Â He was 64. Convicted killer Donald Harvey, center, is led back to jail by Laurel County, Ky., Sheriff Floyd
Brummett, left, and an unidentified deputy after pleading guilty to eight murder charges and one voluntary manslaughter charge in
London, Ky., on Nov. 2, 1987. AP Photo/Ed Reinke.Â Former Hamilton County Prosecutor Arthur Ney Jr. who prosecuted the cases in
Cincinnati said Harvey was not a mercy killer. â€œHe killed because he liked to kill,â€ Ney said. First published on March 30, 2017 /
12:35 PM. Find many great new & used options and get the best deals for Defending Donald Harvey : The Case of America's Most
Notorious Angel-of-Death Serial Killer by Bruce Martin and William Whalen (2005, Trade Paperback) at the best online prices at eBay!
Free shipping for many products!Â The book also includes an afterward by award-winning journalist Pat Minarcin, who broke the story
that opened a Pandora's box of multiple killings. Product Identifiers. Publisher. Notorious serial killer Donald Harvey, who killed 37
hospital patients in the 70s and 80s, found badly beaten up in cell. Emma Foster. 30 Mar 2017, 0:21. Updated: 11 Jul 2017, 8:26.Â
Hospital aide Donald Harvey, 64, preyed on patients and neighbors for 17 yearsCredit: AP. An fellow inmate at Toledo Correctional
Facility in Ohio came into his cell and assaulted him, according to 13abc Action News. Sources told the TV station that Harvey suffered
a severe head injury in the attack and is on life support at a local hospital. The serial killer is serving 28 life sentences for killing at least
37 patients at hospitals in Ohio and Kentucky in the 70s and 80s. 3. Harvey was found beaten in his cellCredit: AP. Defending Donald
Harvey book. Read 4 reviews from the world's largest community for readers. Over the course of eighteen years, Donald Harvey
murdered at...Â Over the course of eighteen years, Donald Harvey murdered at least fifty-nine people while working as a nursing
assistant in Ohio and Kentucky hospitals. His crimes shocked the nation; even today, Harvey's name is invoked whenever those we
trust in the medical system commit horrendous crimes.Â Whalen was now the defense attorney for a serial killer--and the police didn't
know it.Â He found a way to use the revelation of the full extent of Harvey's crimes to save Harvey from the death penalty and he
ensured that he would never have the opportunity to kill again. Donald Harvey (April 15, 1952 â€“ March 30, 2017) was a prolific
American serial killer and orderly who claimed to have murdered 87 people, though official estimates are between 37 and 57 victims. He
was able to accomplish this during his time as an orderly. Harvey said he started out killing to "ease the pain" of patients by smothering
them with their pillows. He mostly killed cardiac patients.

